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Dear Lovers of the Cross:
Greetings, happy greetings. As you pray for us and support BICA, God keeps His promises. Praise His name!
He provides our needs. God bless you for being a blessing for BICA.
In June, I, along with ten other Anglos, went on an evangelistic campaign with the school in Nicaragua. Every
trip I am “re-amazed” by our students. They remain steadfast, loving, committed, focused, and evangelistic. They make it
easy to love them with all your heart. Brethren who go on the campaigns testify that it is a life-changing experience.
Photos from the June campaign will be available soon.
The directors in BICA are ready to expand our group efforts in our three schools. We need your fellowship in this
area. It will be excellent to have some of you to help establish a group to go to Central America. ALWAYS, you will have
some contact with mission. Some groups with you will be 100% pure missions. Others will mix missions with
benevolence and other Godly works. As examples, we can have: missions/VBS; missions/medical; missions/dental;
missions/vision; missions/campaigns; missions/family projects; missions/church planting; missions/construction;
missions/exposure to orphans; missions/spring break activities; missions/youth group activities; missions/general
exposure (schools, orphans, door knocking, etc.); missions/etc. We will work closely with you to put it together. Call me,
George Hall, at 281-252-4444 or Richard Kirkland at 479-264-0117. This can be done year-round. It is much better to
plan well in advance. Pray about it!
All our vehicles in all our schools have become old junkers. As you can imagine, this causes a multitude of
problems. The repairs, when we have money, are killing us financially. Also, transportation can be a big challenge. Here
is where you can help. Would you donate a pick-up, car, van, SUV, or bus to BICA? We need good fuel economy (gas is
$5 a gallon!) Also, it is very difficult and expensive to buy parts for American-made vehicles. We need the Japanese
models. Do you have a diesel yellow school bus to donate? A 15 passenger van (used) would cost $80-00-$10,000.
Interested? Please help. Be blessed and a blessing.
Nicaragua reports:
72 baptized; 18 restored = 90 saved
Guatemala reports:
74 baptized; 35 restored = 109 saved
Honduras reports:
48 baptized; 25 restored = 73 saved
Totals: 194 baptized; 78 restored = 272 saved
I need your help! I need good contacts to tell them our story and dream. You have friends, relatives, etc., in other
congregations. Please ask them directly if I may call them. Thank you! Pray always.
I recently preached “How Beautiful Heaven Must Be” at the Spring Creek Church of Christ. Go to this link to
watch and listen.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OdgH_WyE4xA&list=UUZFPNB1d4oZHHaF-Fajp_uA&index=2&feature=plcp
Peace and joy in Christ,
George W. Hall

From the Caribbean . .
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